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Give your students something 

 NEW & EXCITING 

to motivate them for the upcoming 

Baton Twirling Season. 

 Especially for you Coach,  

  

Thank you so much for everything you're doing for the sport of Baton 

 Twirling and your athletes.  This year treat yourself, your students and 

    their families with a MAGICAL EXPERIENCE at Twirl Mania International   
     Championships 2015 at the Walt Disney World Resorts and 

     ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex. 
  

  We want to amp up your twirling season with new and innovative ideas 

  that will keep your twirlers excited and wanting more. 
  

  Where batons make Magic! 
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    TWIRL MANIA ONLINE BROCHURE 

February 13-16, 2015 

  

Twirl Mania's 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

20th Anniversary 

 

Disney Park days, 4 day admission to the Wide World of 
Sports, Awards Extravaganza and  Anniversary Party are         

included in your Disney Festival or Perfect Package tickets. 

http://twirlmania.com/PDFANDVIDEO/2015%20TMBrochure%20PC.pdf


With a relaxed rules system in place; twirlers from all organizations 

around the world are invited to compete for International titles in Team  & Corp 
Championships,  Individual Championships, Collegiate &  H.S. Classic, Miss Twirl 
Mania, Coach &Choreographer of the Year, Team Spirit Award, Best Foot Forward, 

Outstanding International Team,  and so much more!    Original awards... Mouscars, 
Captain Hook plaques, Cinderella's Glass slipper, Chip & Dale plaques, sashes,   

medals, Scholarship $$ are just the start of what we award our athletes. 
  

Where EVERY CHAMPION 

was once a CHALLENGER! 

 Tired of march music? So are we!  Up-tempo popular music mixes of 

today are used during solo and strut to create a more enjoyable competitive            
atmosphere. Meet with twirlers from around the world and create long lasting      

friendships as we have many countries represented. 
  

March down Main Street in the Disney's Magic Kingdom Parade, compete at the 
ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex where professionals play sports, learn new 
tricks at our Athlete's Workshop with 5 World renowned clinicians, and celebrate   

with everyone at Awards Extravaganza. 
  

Dads, brothers and extended family won't get bored as they can explore 

the sports complex, check out the Braves training sessions, grab a shuttle and       
hop over to the parks, hang out at the pool, golf  and still catch their favorite twirler      

in action  - all of these magical moments are endless. 
 

Coach, you can make all of these dreams come true 

February 13-16, 2015. 
  

Be sure not to miss the entry Deadline December 1, 2014! 
  

See you at Twirl Mania ...Where batons make Magic! 

  

 



 
FEBRUARY 13-16. 2015 

 
DEADLINE:  DECEMBER 1, 2014 

 
Twirl Mania is a "One of a Kind" International Championship competition for solo-
ists, teams, corps,  High Schools, Universities, and recreational groups in the ath-
letic arena of baton twirling, auxiliary units, pompon and dance. We welcome All             

Organizations, High School, Middle School, Universities of All Levels, All Ages from 
around the World !    

  
Don't forget to keep an eye out for more information and send us your News and 

Photos to be included in the next NewsBag Newsletter!  
  

Sincerely, 

Twirl Mania International Championships 

 Twirl Mania Online Brochure 

 

 

1315 Artisan  Avenue East   Celebration, FL 34747 

321.939.3577 

twirlmania@gmail.com or twirlmania@aol.com 

 www.twirlmania.com 

 

 

"Often Imitated - NEVER DUPLICATED" 

 

TWIRL MANIA INTERNATIONAL        
CHAMPIONSHIPS  
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